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1obos Face Utogs,Wyoming This Week
New Me:&lc!>'l! basketb!'ll J:,oboa
retur:n hpme fi.'Pm a twJCe•uJI~Uc•
cessful road trip tP host twll o£ the
;cozd'e;repce's toughest teams, the
Ut11h State Aggies ~ami t'he .Wyo. ming Cowboyl!, Thursda;v·and Satw:day.
~ Unless the·. LQbQ quint can .piesent a completely ;revamp~d defeJise,
they should he easy picldJigs for the
Cowboys, whQ ricocheted into loop
leadership last wee!< whe11. :Qrigham
.Young tumbled unel(:pectedly before
both Utah teams
in- 1;1.vo successive
.
,games.
. And the fast-breaking Utagl! do
pot pres!lnt much more hope :fQr a
Lobo win. The only. team to beat
both BYU and Wyomizlg, th!l Age>
last. saturday pushed the LobQS
'deeper into the cellar dust, 68 tQ !)\!.
That was, hQwever1 Qn their home
court..
.
··
The LobQ cagers, led by Dan D!lr"row, had kept the gap closed until
midway in the second quarter. Then
"the Ags' Burt Cook and Rei~h Sew~
ell opened a barrage which even a
last-period Lobo flul'fY couldn't
overcome. The Utah State gamli
ended the first round Qf play for the
Lobos.
.
Last Wednesday the MPntana
Grizzlies, the Qther team the Lobos
met pn ill-fated invasion, were
awarded a hard-fought victory in
Missoula over a fiery Huffman
bunch.
Team speed, or the Lobos lack o£
it, was what sp!llllld the difference,
for the Lobos netted 40 per cent of
their. shots from the fiom:. Lauy
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Tuttle was individual high point
mim for the night with 25 markera,
.while Currie an<l Darrow toss(;ld in
;1.11 and 13 more api.ece,
Other games played since the last
Lobo were: (Jan. 11) Wyomi:pg S5,
UNM 60; (Jan, 12) Colorado A&;:M
85,UNM 60; (Jan. 19) Denver 72,
UNM 58; (Jan. 26) Bl'igham Yollng
'12, UNM 49,
.
'!'he Lobpe' ~ecord stl'!nds at one
victory 11gainst seven losses.
In ice hoclcey, the Lobo Sf!:>tet
·bounned·ba.ck
1'nto.. first placethS11tu:~:"'
L
day, Jan. 26 by edging out. e ~s
Alamo:;; Rams 7 to 5, ·markmg the1r
s. econd victo".Y in 'three games. The
• at the hands·o~f th e
one loss came
Kirtl11nd skater$, · . . ·
Saturday the UN:M 'puckmen will
take on the Sandia crew at the Ice
Arena at 8;00 p.m. The league will
continue until some time in March.

VA Will Grant Veterans
New Insurance Dividend
The Veterans Administration has
announced it will pay a regular
dividend o£ $200 millions, beginnhlg in March, to five million holders of National Servioo li!e in•
surance. Policy holders who wish
to receive their 1952 dividend in
cash must notify the VA.
The dividen~ is ·pay~ble only on
policies which "were in force under
premium-paying conditions for
three months or longer between the
1951 and 1952 artniversary dates of
the policies. .
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SPECIAL SALE!
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·Dorothy Gray~. ~=L!~·.~:l Lipstic~ Duoi
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Red Trey, Siren,

I

South .Ameri~n, Right Red.
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Ron. Norman QuitS ouncil
Because It tlost Resped'
By JULIUS (jQLDEN

'publications Board
Okays Staff Jobs
For Taylor,'Benelli

YOUR CENTRAL HEADQUARTERS
. THE

FRISCo··· HOTEL
FRlSCO, COLORADO
On U.s. Highway 6, 3 miles west of Dillon

pen

Milstein, Violinist
T0 PIay T0m0rr.0 W .
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It's precision-built
by the makers of worldfamous· New Parker "51"•
Offers the· smart style ••• smart
features • • • of pens selling at
twice the price.

·~.
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It's the low-cost pen that wi.U never 1et you down! No
scratching! No skips! No blots!
New ~'21 ''has the smooth-gUding Octanium point. •.
a patented ink control ••• new fast-action fill~r. The !Ilk
supply is visible • , • and you get teal protection agalllSt
leaking.
Ask your favorite pen dealer now to show you tho

If you haven't
you're missing the
BEST FOOD DI:AL IN TOWN!
BlUMKFAST

29C

CHlCKEN lN THE BASKET
STEAKS

'1'·JJONE

1.25

New Parker j'21 ''--the most popular $5.00 pen, Ws the
"'what's new in school." Lustraloy cap. Choice of
points. Colors: blue,. green,. red, black. Set-:-p~n with
Matching pencil·-$8,75. You'll do better this tune by
buying a. New Parket "21''1
·
·
NOTE!: Prices subJect to F. E. TtU.

69c

DINNER

60c

TOP SIRLOIN

1.10

.A•ul-wherl It'• time to hint for a gifthint for the finest of all: New Parker ''51"•
New Parker "St"and "21''Pens "write dry"
with Superchrome Ink. No blot~eru1eededl
(They also 11M any other fountain pen ink".)

Delicious Sea Foods

~~
'I

i

.Book Traders Report
$500 Turn-Over; Cash
Saved by UStudents

Norman stated that he beUeved
his p11rsonal life and education had
sufi'ered as a result of the time put
in working for the Council, lie went
on to say, ''I feel that the Council
has lost what respect it .had."
!11. continuing, Norman lashed out .
at the editorial policy of former
Lobo editor Jack Gill by saying,
"All work. done for the student body

Books, Money -·Lelf

•

f1..

Ron Norman handed in a letter of resignation as a member
of the Student Coun"cil Tuesday. The letter was not read at the
Council meeting but a copy of his statement was given to the
Lobo.

Ron Benelli was confirmed. as permanent business manager of the
Lobo and George Taylor as permanent editor of the Thunderbird
at yesterday's Publications Board
~ meeting.
Benelli and Taylor had held tile
positions on a temporary basis aince
the Jan. 16 meeting of the Board.
The arrangement allowed for furProspects for ma11ager of a Stuther applications :for the position$. dent book store are being looked ·
. Feb. 5 was the deadline. No fur- into, it was announced at the Stuther application~> were made.
dent C<!uneil meeting Tuesday. No
In further business the Board action has been taken as yet.
Edward Driscoll, student body
voted to gr11nt Fred Wong a $25
honoraJ:ium for his art work in the president, also i;Qld the Council
Thunderbird, if sufficient cash is that over $500 had passed through
available in the Thunderbird :fu:rid the hands <!f th~ Stud~nt Book~:-!:
at the end of the semester.
ch.ange duru~g 1,~s pevtod· of oper·
Taylor :reported that he planned atwn. He satd, Much money was
. .
one large issue of the Thunderbird · sav~d by students.''
this semester, due to be published
Dts~oll ask~d that any?ne mteraround Fiesta, instead of the two es~ed m wor~mg on,the,Fxesta comissues o:dginally planned.
m1ttee ltand m apphcatwns as soon
The Board decided to pay Direc- as posstble.
,·
.
.
tor of Publications Everton Conger
4-t tom?rrow s Councll meeti!J.&'
!for 12 months instead of nine D.t'lscoll wtll m~ke a SUB. commttmQnths because of the work whiCh tee report.. He 1s the cha1rman of
he does in connection with publish- that committee.
ing thl! summer Lobo and planning
.. the ~irage.. . . ·~,-· ~- . . ~.
.
The next Publications Board
meeting is set for Mar. 5.

Arapahoe Basin and Climax, Colorado
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SKIING PERFECT

LEONARDIS
Albuquerque's
Finest
Foods

.T

4

Portrait Pink, Really Pinko ·

~

• q

To Start on Monday

"

right-for-now shades:

i

··\

Lilts U

Limited Time Offer! Your choice
otRegular lollg·lasling Formula
Qr extra-lo11g lasting New Super-Stay
Lipsticks. Both in nny one o£ G

l'i

I

i

$100

.,.

:

I
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MITM.c:ASED liPSnCICS

i

.I

IM Bo~ling Tourney

Phone 5-0022

A
I

Halter's Eligibility

· 100-~ard dash, 220-yard dash and
the 440 11nd the 88Q.
· Piatance mel) are getting ~n ahape
for the mile run. In tield events, the
Go/f~H·o·pes
meet .will feature the pole' vault,
I
Longcdriving :Paul· Ralter, .two· .
high juln.p1 bro!ld jump, ahot putt,
· '
and di$CU$: The sp!!ed$ters will ~lso year letterman for the classy New
· Intramural bowling will get un~ vie for honors in the 12Q.yard h1gh Mexico Lobo 'gole team, h<til been
derway in the Clulplin alleys Mon. huJ;dlea and the · 220-yard· low
ruled eligible tQ\' .1952 play by the
day. All entry blnnks mu~ be in the hurdle:>.
intramur11l office notl~ter tha1~ to·
Skyline Conference, C.oach John
morrow.
.
Dear has 11nnounced.
. All g$mes will be rolled :from 4
nowman . auses fOU e · The an:nlluncemept of· ·:a:alter's
tQ 6 p, in. The tpuruament . will
·
· ·h
probably be a. !:Ound-robin tow:na- For Campus Ent usiasts " eligibility came after there had
been !lome question raised when the
, zn!lnt with each :player bowling
againl!t the Qther in ord!lr.
Building a snowman can get; YQU big link$man announced that he
was not going i;o be able to ~ad
h'
,
10. men W1'th · · ·in trouble.
Eac
team
Clln
enter·
nate
in January, as he had planned,
a minimum of :five. Regular bowlThe seven-toot snowman on the
ing rules will apply with the CJ~:· SUB la.wn ye~>terday. was ·put there but would have to take .another
t
semester of work before receiving
ception that in case of a .ie game by Kappa. Sig pledgea w}).o hauled 'his diploma,
,
an
extra
frame will
be than
rolled
to
deside
the winner.
Ifless
three
the snow from La Mlldera Sunday
llalter.~s addition to the squad
f
th
night
gives UNM team four lettermen
men appear . or a game, e &'&.me
.•
and
prompts Coach Dear tp rate
will be awarded to the opposmg
The construction was interrupted
· team 'by forfeit. The team score will by an Albuquerque policemen who his ·boya as having an· "excellent"
to take Skyline Cont'erence
be the · total pins of the five men charged them with destroying Uni- . chance
constituting the team. · ·
versity property and topk them .to championship honors this year.
The next major intramural SJlOrt -the .Jlolice !!tatioll. They were re- Other lettermen :returning !Ire Dick
will be the spring track meet. En- leased after Kappa Sig actives ex- McGuire, two-year v.eteran, AI
try blanks must be in. the intr~t• plained the stol"Y to the police• · . :aoyd, Jr., retu:wing for his second
muml office by M:ar. '1. The cinder
The pledges came back .and fin- yea\' of. play, and Jim Ortega, also
playing for the seoond year.
·
men 'will be able tQ compete £or the ished the snowman.

LOBO DRIVE-IN
· . "THE BUSlEST CORNER IN THE WORLD"
liours: G a. m. tl.ll 12 m.-$aturda:r tiU 1 *• J'R,

'

•

VARSI'i:'Y GIRL of 1952 will b~ selected from these eight co-ed candidates.
They are, J:C!ldittg from top across, left to right: June Stratton, Maria
Gloria Castillo, Betty Jean Bourbonia, Lois MeClesky, Jean Walpole, Helen
Cox:, JoAnn McNay, and Linda Chess. The Letterman's club wilt present
· th\1 Varsity Girl at the dance. tomorrow night in the SUB ballroom. .Orlie
Wagner and hls 12·piece band will furnish the mu!\ic from 9 p.m. to mid·
night. Coaches of tile varioua sports wilt also present trophies to tile
<
outstlinding athletes.

Athletes to Choose
Varsity Girl af Hop
The annual Varsity danae by the
UNM Letterman's club will be in
the SUB ballroom tomorrow night
from 9 to :12. Ticltets a1•e on sale
this week by lettermen and may
also be obtained at the door. The
p1·ice: $1.20 per couple.
Higblights of this year's dance
will Fe tlie presentation oftrophies
· to the UriiVel'sity's outstanding a,th·
letes in footb!\111 hssltetball, SWlm·
ming1 baseball, traclr, tennis and
golf bY the coaches of the various
sl,lorts. :Miss Varsity Girl o:£ 1952,
chosen by tl)e 45 members o£ the
Letterman's club, will also be ))i'e·
Jlented at the dance.
Dick Brett, tt•easurer of the club,
will be master of ce1·emonies.

Nathan Milstein, called "The
".Master Violinist" and one of today'a
•- di
t• t
·11 b
mos t· out a....n ng ar IS s, Wl
e
presented in a concert tomorrow
night in Carlisle gym at 8:15. The
Milstein concert is under the aus' c rt
pices of the Commumty once
!ISsociation.
Milstein, born in Russia, made his
debut in America in 1928 as a solo~
ist with the Philadelphia symphony
orchestra under the direction of
Leopold Stokowski. Since that time,
he. has performed in all of the musical centers of the world and his
retinue of music lovers has grown
with his fam!l. Music critics from
coast to coast have lauded the violinist with highest praise.
'l'he Los Angeles Times :reported
after one of his concerts, ''The
Bach D minor Partita was absorbing and exciting, :Milstein's own
composition, "Paganiniana'' sky-,
rocketed with the · most fabulous
vh•tuosity to be heard from an}'
violinist.''
.
The Chicago Herald-American
wrote of :Milstein, "A musical giant:
it was a treat not likely to be experienced often .in a lifetime.''
The 4'1-year•old concert artist
has made periodic tours of the U. S.
and .Europe, with the exception Qf
the war years, since his American
debut.

AI Student Store

Students who have money coming
frQm the sale of books at the sopho•
more-sponsored book exchange
must come to the Student Council
uffice before noon Saturday to pick
it up, Eddie Driscoll, student liody
president, announced.
Driscoll estimated that about 250
,
.
• books were so1d, and sa1d that the
exchange had $150 to hand out to
students whose books were sold.. .
Ab. out'150 unsold books remain,
and they must be picked up by
noon Saturday.

Heart Fund Match
Set at Golf Course·,)
Albuquerque professional and
amateur golfers are urged ~ participate in the 1952 Heart llandicap
Tournament at the tJNM golf
course Feb. 16-24. The meet is sponsored by the Bernalillo County Association Chapter of the American
lleart Fund.
Chu~k Lanier, ~ourse manager,
will direct the tournament and all
entry fees of one dollar per 18-hole
stint, will be given to the local
organization £or the national fUnd.
The Peoria system of scoring will
be used in compiling all contest•
ants' tallio;Js. Linksmen may enter
as many times as they wish.
P£izes will be awarded to the
lowest net scorers following the
ninth day .of the gplf tournament.

Ron ~onnan
has been rendered void by a sensation-hunting editor who was more
interested in a well read pape;r than
an efficiently run student government.''
The :firing of the :first Publications
Board was also brought up by Norman. He said they should not have
been fired for a "cheap, political
offense instead of :for a truly odious
offense." However, he pointed out
that he believed the Council bad a
constitutional right to fire the
board.
He said he was sony they could
not have been fired for allowing
liquor ads to be pubiished in publications whim "many people had
expressed a desire to discontinue
them."
In closing, Norman thanked those
constituents who had elected him
last year "in spite of adv.erse
criticism."
Norman told the Lobo, "There is
no ·possibility of my changing my
mind on this resignation.''

Male Drama Parts Open
Pa1-ts for several 1nen are now
available in a one-act farce comedy,
"The Pot Boiler," to be presented
in conjunction with "The :Medium."
Those interested in trying out for
the play should ·contact director
Eddie,Snapp• at the drama department 1mmedmtely.

1-/usbanrl Left
. No 1-liclden Treasure,· Says Widow of Pancho Villa

There just isn't one.
That is the opinion of the widow
of Pancho Villa concerning a purported hidden treasUl'e which recently sent a group of UNM stu- .
dents scmrty!ng to Mexico in .sear.·ch
of the lOQt an.d which has been the
origin ot countless .maps and ttea~
sut·e hunts since Villa WM killed
in 1928.
In a letter .re<!eived ft·om Luz C.
de Villa, the widow, by J; Sheldon
J1>nes, Linotype operator :for the
UNM printing plant, she say~!:
"In mlt opinion there is 110 Pancho
Villa tl'easute. Pan~ho never mentioned to me that he had a tl·easure,
and he was frequently hard•pressed
fOl' money hitrtsel:t. People M\Te
brought me do~al!s ot maps and I
hnve spent 80 y~nrs looking for the

treasure-just in ea:se.
"My advice 'to the "present and
the :future is to :forget it; there is
no treasure. At times Pancho had
huge amounts of gold,. but 60,000
fighting mlln required the expendi•'
ture of huge amounts.'' . . . .
That Francisco "Pancho" V1lla
borrowlld 400,000 pesos from the
Mexican government shortly before
he was killed is pointed out in a
book writtel} by his widow.
The book1 "Pancho Villa en la
Intitnidad," a copy of which Mrs.
Villa gave to Jones who gave it to
lil, B. Mnnn, UN:M P1•ess director,
is . a comprehensive account o.f
Villa's life and times.
It mentions many people closely
connected with Villa nnd his nctivi·
ties, and it contains eye-witness ae-

counts of important incidents in his
life, written by the wife who was
present on his raids.
Villa was a leader of a guerilta
army in the M:exiean revolution, and
he made sev!lral raids on border
towns in New Mexico and Te:xas.
Gil Carrol, one of the seven-man
group o£ treasure hunters from the
University, says they plan a :return
trip Easter.
In commenting on Mrs. Villa's
statement, Carrol said, "knowing
something .about the character of
Pancho Villa, I would say that he
wouldn't ttust any woman with the
secret.''
With Carrol on the e:Kpedition
we1·e Jim Woodman, 'AI£ Johnson,
Hank Parkinson1 Ducky Price, Gene
!lox and Dan Clark.
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L~y,,,CROSS..'N~.R,I)
, IN~,Q~Ns;Q,UENTI)\~. YAW.N _,,~ V,~.M·~· D~·~ecr:~Y · .DAI
ACR.O' "!!{.A cut · .· '·~2~Pisfilfu~e' ..
Student.gove,..n,men~.Jpr,,Semespe~: tw,;p got off to a·y'a)Vnlng'\ Surprises gfdcad;
:l
•.
Pelletll
i>f
mea.t . 23. CbJl.sum eel; ,
start Tuesday w1tlt a .(i~uncd meetwg1, :
. ··
\ ..., · >. · '\,,. . .
'·t\ ,.
> ,,

Studtmt body l'r~s1dent Edward,,jOriacoll, 10 nunutes late : Rfchmona·E, Bawulh (p~no~nced
for the meetil'lg,,c~·.l!llled··for order at 12, :lQ ·p.m. At 12 :29l;li Pil;\l.i .r'b(ll•wll)' II J'!lnior in pharll)!l:CYtljkild
Jackie The Silent One Cox moved 'the meeting adjourn. Jean tM · the l.!nJve~:sity sQ well tha~ he "Sent
· de.,
d t·h·e· mot•1on.
'< ·Th. e· vo· t e'· carrie
· · d.· unam.• for
h1s young¢r 'brothe~ ·th1s semesSl'lenter· One ·K. ern secon
teJ~ ··a fl:'!lshman in 'llle.J;tr.ieal engi.
m..o.u..sly
·
·
'
, ·
· ....
. •
.
.
.
neert··n·..g.
Little of consequence occurred in the 191(2-minute interim.
Richmond ca:me west for a milder
SUB committee Chairman Edward Driscoll reported that he climate after a year at Wiberforce
was "not surf;l what the duties of the SUB committee are.''
. UI!iversity in· Ohio. ~oth he !in.,_ }lis
Councilman AI Spitz reported that there was 'very .littlff,to · \JJ:oth!lr, wh.o are PI1Vate.Iy fina!l,ce~,
report on the""anti-discrimination ordinance" ·now before the fJ~e,~o fimsh at tll~ .hilltop m.stiCity Commission... 2; ,, . .
' .
, ·' .'\
The boys have some definite ~d61111
· One min~t.~qmcl11 half was SRen~ py the Qouncil memb!i!;r~ ...,,~bout, the J!olitical ~tlltu,;'l ..o~ :their
wondering when Fiest~, ..would be. · . :, ;. . • ·
. . ; · · · (lOlnltry :v~1ch for ,;ye~t,_:hi\~S ,~~en
Student body Pres1dent Edward. Dnsc"Qll reported that he · undep Brltlsh c?nt~ol. .. . ·. "·· .•.. · ·
w.as 'chewed out" bv a lady over the ·proposed student book
4J~hough enJoYing P~etty much
"C
·1 ·
b ·
· ·· f
·d· t · ·
poht~eal freedom and bemg able to
t
~tore and that he ounc1 mem ers were re erre
o as elect most .of th~r officials,. 1iP.eY .
' stooges.''
.. . .
,. ,
. ·
· :•t. • "think the Gold Coast should. be stUl
· CouncilmaJ:l .AI S:P~tz recommendl'lchm )nv.estigation of iihli more democratic iii '.re~a~ion• tO
Stffl and r~qu~sEed:~ full· report "a~ut ·every~hing" from }h,e Eng!and, . . . . /' · . ·. : · ·..·•..
SUB committee cha:1rman.
.
. Rll)hmond 1s· parbcularly e1ear Jll
•ttee ~ppom
· t ed bY Senat e h1s
st11nd that Egypt should have
N.o mem ber o·f ·th~.i·Senat e conu~u~
control of the Suez canal. He thinks
President AI Utton to attend Councll meetmgs was present. ·
the West, including Europe and the ·
One member. mentibned-and"vyas prolilptly shushed-a :Je~- Americas would still ha~e acce.ss tb
tet from Councilman Ron Norman, who wlls'absent from the th~ Can~;~l but theJ!:gYI>Qilns !ihol!ld
meeting. Ah sweet myste:ry.-ja
.,
. '
,.. '
be ge~tmg t}le re~el_l:Ue from, ltS
~

~~t,·~~ ' .. i

A GOOD IDEA
The Student Council's idea for a non-profit student book
store is just about the best that they've come up with this year.
Certainly no one who has bought and sold books at the present book store is unaware of the discrepancy between the buying and selling prices of books.
No one who has been unmercifully gypped in both the buy~
ing and selling process can have anything but praise for the
Council's plan.
· Afive-man committee, headed by Joe McMinn, is at present
ironing out the stumbling-blocks to such an enterprise. With ·
more than $10,000 to work with, the possibility of a book store
opening by July 1 ~ppears to be fairly good.
The lease for the present managers expires June 30, and the
student store must be ready for operation by then.
If the Council accomplishes this and nothing more, it will
have accomplished a great deal-a great deal .more than is now
anticipated.-ja
Jonsey, the Linotyper with the dope about Mrs. Pancho
Villa, suggests that the treasure sought by a group of Univer' sity students might be at the other end of the rainbow and that
vision, and not a tp,ap, is needed to find it.

UNM LOBO·
l'abUohed Tu..dll)'l, Thundn•, and Frld.,• durln~e the coUetre :rear, ~'"'!l.'t durin;: boll<la:r•
and examlnatlon:periMo, ~:r tho .Asaoclatod Sludanta of· the Unlvenlt:r of New :Ueldeo,
~nteted .- oecond cla10 matter at the Foot Ollie.,, Albuquerque, Anll'. 1, 1913, und.,. the ae\
ot Mar. a, 1819. Prlnt-<1 bf the UNM Prlntlna Plant. SuhocriDtlon rate: t•.&o lCII' tbt
•chool 1ear.

Offiees in the J'ournalislli building.

Phone 7-8861, Est. 314
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Traubel Will Star
In Feb. ··15 Concert

.
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Summer Jobs Open
·For' Navy Reserves
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Deon Lists Seven in ·College of law

Helen Traubel, one of the world's
great Wagnarian singers will appear in concert in Carlisle gym
Feb. 15 under the auspices of the
Seven UNM students made the• sity on the. Lt. 'John 'D, Gamble
Community Concert winter series.
Dean's
list in the College of Law scholarship, Mrs. Gamble lives in
Miss Traubel, famed Metropolitian Opera Star, replaces the Wag- last semester and five rst-year pro- Santa Fe. Davis is ptesident of the
ner Opera Company performance spective attorneys were placed on Student Bar Association.
The five first year stu(lents on
of '1La Traviata" which was sched- the honor toll, according to Dean
.
the Honor Roll are: Marvin E. Lin.
uled for a concert but canceled its A, L: Gausewitz.
The seven on t'he Dean's list, with ner, Galesburg, Ill.; Samuel Lord,
tour due to labor problems. ·
Soprano TraubePi will appear. in a grade point av0r11ge of 2 point Jr., Owatanna, Minn.; Manuel Garher Albuquerque concert before or better, included Robert Sprecher, cia, Jr., Raton; James A. :May, Al·
leaving for a tour of Japa~. She · Albuquerque, and Glen Houston, buquerque; and Patricio s.. Sanchez,
made her debut at the Metropol- Hobbs, both first year students; Reserve, N. M.
Monroe L. Fox, Chama, and Santi·
The students made an average of
itian Opera in 1939,
,.Bidu Sayao1 another Metropol• ago E. Campos, Santa Rosa, second 1.50 or better to be rated on the
·
itian Opera star, will conclude the year class; and Daniel A. Davis, ·· Hono1• Roll.
Community Concert Series this sea- Puluth, Minn., Michael C. Mealey,
son with her concert in Carlisle Spring Valley, Minh., and Ruh~;~n
RoJ1'iguez: Santa. Fe, all thirdgym Mar~h 11.
year students.
Besides their studies in the ColWorld News •••
lege of Law, the students take part
TODAY
in many extra cunicular activities.
Christian Science Organization
Sprecher. belongs to the Junior
Chamber of Commerce, American meeting, 5:15 p.m. Room 6, SUB.
,,USC:F meeting, 6:30 to 7:15 p, m,,
Legion, New Mexico and Ameriean SUB.
Title Associations.
,
NROTC Radio Club meeting, 7 p.
Houston, a member of the UNM
Room 9, Stadium.
yesterday King. Georgi! VI, 56-year- Student Council, is a star debater m.,Kappa
Psi meeting, 7:30 p.m.,
old monarch, sovereign of one- and is IICtive in the United Student SUB.
·
.
fourth the world's population. and Christian Fellowship.
UNM
D11mes
Club
meeting, 7:30
Monroe Fox, a blind 'Veteran of
land surface, was found .dead in his
bed.
world War II, is a consistently high p.m. in T-20.
..
TOMOllROW
.
.
25-year .old daughter Eliza• grade maker 11nd holds membership
USCF Coke Session,.4 p.m. Room
beth was proclaimed the queen of in the Elks and American Legion.
Campos is on a scholarship and 6,SUB.
England by a 200-m~ember •body
USCF Splash pal'ty and mixer
made up of the greatest of Bntons. Rodriguez is attending the Univer•
for new students, 't :30 to 10:30 p.
Elizabeth boarded a plane in
.
m., YMCA.
Kenya, Africa at the same time the
Community Concert Assoc. :pre·
privy council met. She will lly to
sents Nathan Milstein, violinist, .in
Tntebbe in Uganda where 'she and
a ~oncert at 8:15 p.m., Carlisle.
Philip wilL board a British Overseas
gymnasium. .
Airways Argonaut. She is expected
Lettermen's Club dance, 9
to anive in London at 4:30 p.m.
Foreign students at UN:M now t9 UNM
12 SUB. Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Bay·
· d 50 ft
·
· " f
•
today (9:80a.m. MST).
a er newcom.,rs rom smger 11nd Mr. and. Mrs. D. S. DeCounty Manager Herman A. Wol- · excee
• ters has resigned his position in Thailand, Costa Rica, Africa, and Groot, chaperons.
compliance with a County Grand Me~ieo enrolled here for the second
'•
1
Jury recommendation which asked semester.
for. his resignation or be fired.
. The four Thailand students are: .Pharmacy Profs Assist
The Communists demanded a fullMr. Payome A:ranyakanon, Mr.
Pumwarn Komalayu:ri and Mr. Thi- Planning of Qrug Confab
dress peace confetence within nine- tasphraiv
11n Xasetre, all graduates
ty days of a Korean armistice to in geology and Mrs. Ambhai Anu•
:Oeait. E. L. Cataline and Dr, Raydiscuss the withdrawal of foreign bunyong, '"rllduate in chemistry.
mond N. Cnstle of the UNM Col·
and aThe
general
T~ese stu
" dents h. eld· poa1't'1olls m
·
troops from Korea
lege uf Pharmacy, 'will help organFar-Elastern
settlement.
proposal would entail political .nego- the government of their country ize a Roclty Mountain drug conin Denver F,riday and Sattiations with the Chinese and North and are studying here under the ference
urday,.
Korean Communist governments, ~~s&i:e/nt~i~~-e U. S. departmen~
Dean Cataline said that repre·
neither of which the U.S, recogLuz Maria Malina·Siverio came sentatives from Colleges of Pharmnizes. It also apparently would e;c. to UNM from Cartago, Costa Rica acy, state boards, and state pharm·
elude the South Korean government tu 3•oin her. cousin,. who is here for aceutical associations would slit up
h
• ~... '
from .the conference.
John D. Murphy, Assistant Dis- , er second year. M1ss u~nlma will the nucleus for a permanent organin the Rocky Mountain.area.
triet Attorney. announced he will :3u~~tl~~~te work in English and ization
Purpose of the ni!W. conference
seek the Democratic nomination for
Richard Bawuah, who is n sopho- will b~ to $upply a source of in·
Distriet Judge for District one in more called his brother Petl!r :from formation on both local and state
the May 6 primary election.
· Gold Coast, Africa. Peter Bawuah problem$.
New l'.lexico Wool Growers re- is a :freshman in eleatrical engineer·
States .that will be represented
elected Floyd W. Lee of San Mateo ing. .
• .
are: Colo1·ado1 Utah, Arizona, Nev•
to the presidency of their associa- . Rueben l'esquera came from Meie- ada,,Montana, Wyoming, and New
tion for the 26tli consecutive year. ico, ·D. :F. under the point•:four pro- Mex1co.
Li'l Abner is now making $12.75 gram and will take courses in Eng~
per week in Fatback's laboratory I' h d
1
h
t
· t
makin~· perfume tha. t. no gl'rl ~.an
1s an geo ogy ere nex semes er. Phi Sigmas Meet Tonight
•
•·
There are now 22 countries Tepre·
res1st ecnuse it smells like money. sented at UNM, which. include seven
Phi Sigma, biolo¥ical hoMrory
Clyde Beatty said hll refused to ""
d · ht E t A •
leave a training cage where seven ~~J~~:~n an eig
EIS - Sian
group,wiiimeet tomght at 8:30 in
furious lions were tearing into Meh
room 12-A,· Parsons hall, Pl:of, S.
other because "I didn't want to take
lr. Wenget·d of thf!. geology depart·
the chance of losing them. 11
. will apeak and will ~how
Student Senate to Meet ment
kodachro.me slides on the Four~
• Hedy L.arnarr, lioJiswood.. actress1
says her fourth marriage to Tea
Student Senate Ia slated to meet corners area,
Stauffer is a flop. The sc1•een beauty in room 101 Mitchell hall tomorrow
married Stauffer, a, band leader, at 4 p.m., announced AI Utton,
A marathon foot race is Mtunlly
eight months ago.
president.
only 2<1 miles or 386 yards long. ·
fi.

Un!versity Program

)(S'o-3

s nothing, realJy......I gave them 100 multiple-choice (Jnestions-but none
of the an!lwers are right.''

'Al~uquerq'ue;

Scott,
Carole Heath,
Amarillo, Te:x: ' ·
·· , ·
AJvhaDelta ~I: Georgi~ Lu Lon·
don, Carlsbad, . N. M.; Barbal'a
M:llls,• La P.lata,.:N. M., and Sandra
Stenson, Sioux Falls, s. D. . . . ·
. Delta' Delta Delta: Dorothy Lew•
1s,. Albuquerque,· and GwendolYJl•
WllsonrSanta Fe, N. 'M; · ·
·'
1

Ba·l·let f.•f·m D.ue·t .·
Sche. d·. u'le' d. Feb. -·1·6

Two ballet :films, "Ballet Russe"
and ''The :aasbful Ballerina" will
open the seocnd semester program
of the UNM Film socfety Feb. 16 at
7 p.m. in Rodey hall, Michael Jorrin, chairman of the society announced. ·
These films will raplace the pre- ·
ivously scheduled "The New Gumver.''. ·
·
Other 1Hms to be shown in .sueceasi'Ve weeks are the Jean Renoir
satire ·~a Regie du Jeu'' and "The
Cage," a Sidney Peterson experi.
mental short. ·
Tickets for the showings, 7 p.m.
and 9 p.m,, may be obtained at the
door.

Bangkok University Dean
To lecture on Far East
. Dean Chum Pxasert Subhamata,
11dministrative official of the Uni·
versity o£ Political Sciences, ·Bankok, Thailand, wi11 $peak tonight
at 8 in room 101, Mitchell Hal1.
The visiting educator willlectute
on problems of the Far East under
the auspices of the UNM government department and the University Elconomics Club. The public is
invited.

Needs
More
Stngers
·.
·· .
. ·
··
.

· The Women's ·Glee· club :pee'ds
several mqre membel.'s .Prof, Mor··
· .
' ·.
. ·
to:n ~choenfeld, director,_ a:nno11llced,
It 1s a regular course;n the UNM
:music department, Schoenfeld· said,
and can-lea one credit. Rehearsal
hours ara Tuesday and Thur~day
afternoons at 4in the music recital
hall, room 7.
,
. .
S.choenfeld said he needed SQ•
);ll'ano and .alto voi.ces to round out
a good chorus .
'
·· . · '
·· All mtereste~ wome~ st~dents
sho~ld see the d1rector e1~her ~n ~he
musw annex or th!l musw. bu1ldmg
or student!! may report du:-ectly to
clasa.today at 4.
-------------

Pi Phis Elect Officers
Pi Beta Phi held an election of
officers Monday night. The new Phi
Phi officers are: Marjorie Funkhouser1 president; Melba Thompson, VIce-president; Suzanne Schmidt, recording secretary; Bernice
Wilson, cor.responding · secretary;
and Diane Halbeck and Alice Woodward, censors.

Ki119 and Jack of H$i1rt$

To Be Selected Feb. 16,

. Asao¢lated Women .Students will
Kappa Sigs were first ·sponsor the l952 King of ·Hearts·
in line to start Albuquerque'a dance in the SU:S ballroom, Satur•
second A1•:med Forces blood donor day, :Feb. 16, accor(iing to Lil Mc·
program. Tb.ey were Doug Barfield, Donald, chairman.
Some
14
campus
organizatipns
M. A. Donaway, t.ucky Letkmann, wlll put up candidates :(or the King.
Bruce Mackelduff, Murl M:oore, Bob of Hearts. Women students only
Werner,. and four alums,
vote by activity ticket for the King
This is the .second time the Kap- of Hearts. Ballot boJ;.es wm. be
pa Sig& have beE)n the first donors placed in the SUB !obQY the nigh!;
11nd have given a total of more than of the dance.
l'iO pints of blood more than any
Two trophies will be awardl!d at
other group in Albuquerque.
the dance. One to the. winner, the
Volunteers· to help set up the King of Hearts, aud one to the
facilities for the Red Cross Mobile Tunne:r-up, the. Jack of Hearts.
unit at the USO were Doug Barfield, Connie Downing, Don Duco:ff,
:Hamlet was one of tht! character$·
John Leonard, Lucky Letkemann,
Bob Malone, Bob Meyer and Mik(l in a play written by William Sliake-.
speare.
·
Wollner.
.Fourte~n

; WHY ·PAY MORE?

LONG PLAYING

RECORQS
, (33 1/3 R. P.M.)

30% Off
Factory New! Every Record
Guaranteed!
For FREE Complete
Catalogue and Price {..iat,
write to:

Record H~ven Stores

· The U.S. Navy announced that
(Dept. C)
officers and enlisted men of the vol$20
W. 48th St.,
unteer and organized reserve may
New Yo~k 19, N.Y.
apply for active duty this summer
as instructor!! for the Navy's re(Enclose 10e to cover postage
serve officer candidate programs.
11nd handling)
Officers who are selected will be Commerce Meet Slated
ordered to duty :fo1·· approximately
If in NYC visit our Midtown
eight weeks beginning June 23. En·
Commerce Council meeting to
stoJ:es:
listed men will be considered :for discuss Dean's breakfast will be
1125
6th
Ave.;
1145 6th Ave.;
shorter periods between June 15 held today in the SUB north lounge.
1211
6th
Ave.
andAug.16.
.'
north lounge.
Applications for duty at the reserve officer candidate schools
should be sent to the bureau of
naval personnel by M11r. 15, All apComplete Bridal Service
plicants will be notified of selection
or non-selection. .
Consultation Without Charge
Applications sliould be sent to
chief of naval personnel .(Pers C..
Party Dresses-Formal· and lnformaJ
.-J.-l-+'--L~.J-l248) via cognizant commf!ndant or ..
chief of naval air reserve ·training.
Lctteril should include a brief outline of qualifications.

Kir:tg,George Deadi
.Elizabeth Gets Job

Foreign Students
At UNM Total 50

so*o\i~iesannounced

·.
l!NM.
the pledgmg of 38 g~l')s· at 'the end
of ruah.we_ek T~e~d~Y·. . . .
.
The hst J~cl\ul,ed !l;m Alpha C)n
O:mega1 seven for. Ch1 .Omega, I!IX
Phi. Beta.. Phi; fi:ve · Kappa Alpha
Thet;~., four :KI.\}.!Pil> R;appa ,Gamma,
three. Alpha Delta P1 1 anil two for
Delt!l Delta. Delta. . ·' '" .
. •
. The ;n~~ome~, by,sororiti11s, are: .
. Alplia Ch1 .o~ega: Irene l'!arbe~,
J~an :fargo, ShJFley J oily, Phylhs
(;odfrey, .lind Jall<tuelyn_ ~chleppy,
all of Albuquer~ue, fat~1cla Casey,.
Durango, colo., ·LOIS Gross, Berwyn, Ill,; Dorcas Knudsen, Oak
Park, Ill.; Bat·bara Richter, Sagi•
naw, Mich.; ·Meri Roth,· Arvada,
Colo. and Barbara itapschull
,Aikeri, S. C,
·
'
. ·Chi Omega: Ruth Carmel, Priscil!a Mullins,. Marian MeCollum, and
Marilyn Rundla, ..Albuquer1J1:1e; Eu"
lalle Allen and Thelma ·Nelson,
Farmington; Virgilia Wehmhoner1
Deming.
·
·
Pi Beta Phi: Betty Jo Block,
Na.ney Kolb 1 and Carolyn Setzler,•
Albuquerque; Betty Ann Be,rton,
Hatch; Marilyn Butt, Clayton;
Betsy Thomas, Springfield, Ill.
Kappa .Alpha thet!l.: Nolma Rqth
. Carnahan, . Belen; Louise Grimes,
Estancia; Lois Purinton, Gallup, N.
M,; Burdine ,Brush, Midland, Tex.;
Sally Stephens, Baltimore, Md.
Kappa Kappa Gamma: Joann
Mathany, Jan Poague, and Marjorie

~ E:mpFeSS s~:f

Lingerie-C9stume Jewelry
3424 E. Central-Open Tuesday Nights-Dial 5·1323

Vlcfmot-

LIQUID CREAM SliAMPOO

More than j>ut a liql.lid, tn1>rc thau ju$t a <:ream
• •• new ·Wildroot Liquid Cream-~''" !.."-iS: a
· combination 6£ the best of both.
Even in the hardest water Wildrot•• •.wampoo,
washes hair gleaming clean, maQllgeable, cud·
inviting without .robbing hair of its natllra1 oils.

\oo:=l:bliP
THREE SiZEsc

291i 591 981i

Soapte.. Sucby,..t.anolln 'ovelyl

p, S. To lie•P hair neat hetwttlt shampoos ure Lady WildrootCreant Hatr Dressing.

OBJETS d, ART
fo.r her

RIGGIN'S WOODS

.

i :'

.

~. 1 ~,~

Peter Bawuah, hating Jtil!t 'arrived a few qays ago, is struck with
the m actwillroeday. EYfithaaSJ El'
the democratic WilY in which the
various races mingle on the UNM
campus.
F11ci;plty and students treat the
Gold Coast residents the same as if
they lived in New Mexico-11nd
that's the way the Bawuah brothers
want it.

'set~n

lead
\
.Q;·Mala
.25; Fish~ · ·.
5, Edge
·, ,:':i slleep ' 26, $!1,ilo)\,:>'
ll), BUlows ' 'l 7. Misc!lie•
.~r.. a:<>Je !>~
u. Plant·used ·.. vous persons · 'a needle.
for fil>er
.. s. African.
29, Thrift
1a. Sultan's,,
river ·
32. Garden tQol
decree
9. Part!!
35. Skillful
14. Insinuate
ot locks
:,16. Scottish·
15. ;Form
11, F'Iower
Gaelic
• ..\Jlewer· .
SatQfday'e
.37. Marbles·
· •into. ~elly · 17. Lofty
.. . - . \'' .
' 16, FililJ,. ·, ;,
' mountain
38. Girl's name
'
;1.8, Southelllit 19; E~~:cla1;11ation · ·(poss.)
42, Twilled· .~
l;ly;~utl).,..
~.Q. Particles ·
40. To.growl
(a!lrics • .
(Abbr,) · ; · · 21• Linen v.est· 4l, Higbellt
44. Man's name · 1
19. A dance.,
·~ ment (E~;cl.)
point...·
46. EpoQJi
· '
· 21, Wine· :
· ·
·
TllCEiptac::Ies
II 12. 13.
[$ IC» ll' t" .
21l. TillY .
~~
28. Shaping

The

Ctllkr• Pablkhns IU/Wt""'"'IH

Liule Man On ,Campus

oper~tJ()n..

S~ve.n S9r.o~ities End Rush; 'Piedge:38. UNM Girls'·Gle; ·Club

J,~ (lf

Kappa Sigs First
In Blo.od Donation·

1 Nearly New
4 Golf Clubs in All
Call 3·5874
Real Buy

.I

~·

.,

. MODERN ·MOTIF by

Marlene

in Contrast Color Fealher·lin
'Crisp, goy ond wearable ••• this
petky, young dress with wide,
whirling skirt. Harlequin
banded design in striking
c!llor

contrasts •••

and washable!

END WASH-DAY
WORK and WORRY
.FOREVER
Send us your w~sh
you'lllike our work and
our moderate prices."

W~ile

with navy;" Navy with
white; Maize with luggage:
Black with, white. Size.s7-15.

11

Grand launderete
·1416 El. Grand A'te.
\,

•I
i

•

LEE JOY SHOP
Pltone 2G16
2128 El. Central
•,,

Albuquet'llue, N, M,

ARROW WHITE SHIRTS and
ARROW VALENTINE. RED TIES
ARROW PAR, widespread soft collar
GORDON DOVER, oxford button·down
ARROW V AL'ENTINE RED TIES

»» ARROW

)llio

SHIRTS • TIES • SPORTS SHIRrS • UNDSRW£AR • lfANDkEIICIIlEF5

. I'

. Ffg~ti~t1g Wolf pack....

'

;l
(

18 Grid Players Bo~sfln .Recognition~ •.• , ., . ~
. , ~·
11
; lobaCOge Teom Faces Utags ·Toilight ·Mor~· fh~n CAverage 33·Griddlirs Recommended fOr Lettefs.; ··,'

0

..

. . ..

Eight!len members of .the Vr.iM.
·
little over 6';1." bpt holds a heavy football SCJ.Uad earne(! better than c
Thirty-three Lobo football play- don Hupter, National City,: C11l.,
advalltage over the Lobos in ex- averages In their studies for the et$ have been recommended for let- end; DonJ!yder, Albuquerqul), end;
perience, Ooach Baker plariii to open :fall semester, according to Dean of ter awards .for the 1951 seaso;n, Dlld Pave Matthews, Albt~q\lerque, \lack;
· with Cook and Keith Sewell, at for- · Men Boward V. Mathany.
DeG).'oot, UNM he.lld football coach, Ralph Matteu<!ci, Albuquerque,
wards, Bill B\lll, at center, and Dar,
De1111 Mathany said that seven of . 11nnounced Tuesday. ·
g.uard; Mike l'rokopiak, Sytacuse,
rell Tucker .and ]Job Harbertson at the 18 woqnd llll the first term with
DeGroot said the recommends· N. Y., back; and Chuck Ko~kovich,
,
guards. Cook is a two-year letter- averages high!lr than B and several tions have be.en approved by .the Canton, 0.,. back.
· man, the others have each earned · other g~idders regh;tered very high Athletic · coun~:il subject to the
J!lirst. year men recommended by
·one cage letti:lr.
C marks.
players meeti~g scholastic require· DeGroot are Jim Bruening; DuBoh11
· The Lobos, whose fight and hustle
Junior tackle Pon Anderson., El ments for the awal'd.
·
Pa., back; Jay Crampton, Albuquer·
until the final gunhave ear11ed them p
1d h
d
1
·
que, guard; Chadey Ellison, Hobbs.
plaudit$ over the l!lague, will ~:oun·asQ, · e t e squa llcholastical Y
pn the sepior list ar~ Chuck Bill, back;j
Jaeger, Carlsbad,·
ter with regulars DaniW Darrow with a l!.6 grade for 16-weeks study. Alnuquerque, back: J. p, Coggins, guard; Ronnie·
Bol;lby Morgan, Artesia,
and Ross Black, at guards, lanky Second was Captain Chuck Bill, a Albuquerque, guard; Don Litchfield, ·
Marlin. l'ound, Albuquerque,
.1\l Hubinger, .lit center, and Russ !!Elnior, with a 2.5 rating. Sopho-' Clovis, .l!'uard; Roger Bailey, Sikes- tlnd:
tackle; ;md Larry Whit!!, Hobbs,
Nystedt and co-capt11in L!lrcy Tuttle more back Dave Matthews was ton, Mo., tackle; and D.on Mulkey, center,
.
at forwards.
third with a 2.35. Both Anderson AmarUio, center,
,
h
and Hill ate physical education
Juniors recommended for the lettui'rin~~ ·;':ti~;m~f ~i~~c!~~a!~e :~i majors while Matthews is majoring ters are Don Anderson, El Paso,
swenson, $~.dehned
·
tackle·, :Sobby Arnett, Penns Grove,
for the past in ASpanish.
· f d Cl · f
three weeks lvith a leg injury, but
pair 0 en s, .· OVIS reshman . N.J., back; Dick Brett, Ft. Wayne,
will. als9 find the Wolfpack minus Engle Southard and. j14n~or Dick Ind., end; Glenn Campbell, Farm·
0 ·
. the talents of rebounding ace l3ill· Brett, Ft. Wayne, Ind., tied for ington, end and back; ;Bill Kaiser,
~
Currie. Currie sprained an ankle fou~·th..rlace honors with 2.2 aver.. LaSalle, Ill., back; Gr11nt Logan,
The Lobo hockey team which has
in practice this we!lk.
ages. lbuquerque's frosh tackle Carlsbad, guard: Marvin McSmith, fought its way to one .of the top
··
Marlin :Pound and captain-elect Socorro, back; Ho-race Morris, La- -.,.
h
Tonight's main event will be pre- Glenn camp·bell, Fal"lllington, dead• Salle, I. n., end,· Don Papl·n1·, . Peru, · rmgs of t e league ladder will
ceeded by a tilt between Coach Wil- 1ocked. m
· fifth Pace
1
"1 11
Wl"th -..
. 1., gllard ; J ohn Watson, Bobbi!l, meet
A the Sandia
t d Base. team
ht t at the
0
1is .,arnes'.
Wolfpup B squad and averages.
·
back; and Tony Witkowski, Brlltl- 1ce r~na 8 a ur ay mg ~ 8. P•~·
the visiting New Mexico Sellers of
Footballers with averages rang• dock, Pa., tackle, ·
.
, . I:laYJ,ng-coach John Kllbey, 1,n
Santl1- Fe •. The prelim wi}l start at ing in the high C bracket were back
. Sophomore letter winnel'S include. ~rYJ,ng to S!llooth ?\lt . the Lo~o s
6:15 P· m. ·
'
·
Johnny Watson, Hobbs junior, AI· Jack Barger, l"erkins, Okla., tackle; ~ce attack, IS constde~mg moy!ng·
bqquerque freshman Ralph Mel- Jack Eaton, El Paso, tackle; Herb AI .Johnson _up to Wtn¥ position
Campus "7
~ets Ma.llboxes
bourne, sophomore Mike Prokopiak, Grossman Albuquerque back· Wei- , and place D1ck Rogers m ~he deMiles Brittle, Albuquerque sopho- . .
'
· '
' ·
fense spot. Both men were 1mp:res·
'
more, Clovis seniOl' Don Litchfield
/.
sive in these :respective po11itions
V. P. Beal, UNM postmaster, and freshman Jimmy Bruenin&-, all Police Hold Benefit Ball dur!ng the r~ce~;~t All-Star gam~
has announced that for the con- with 1.8 ave1·ages.
·
agamst the W1ch1ta Comets.
Y!:lnience of University personnel,
Other high C sllholars among the
Jan Garber's orchestra will play
Lobo players who will probably
mailboxes have been placed near gridders·were Sammy Suplizio,1.7, tonight at ·a dance to benefit the share some•of the rough action
the main entrances of the following senior Harold Brock, 1.6, Hobbs building fund of the fraternal order during each of the three 20-minute
The University swimming team, buildings: Administration, library, freshman Larry White, 1,6, Jay of police. Patrolman Walter Gels, period$ are: Shorty Bennett, Perry
at a definite disadvantage without Mitchell .hall an.d the Engineering Crampton, Albuquerque, 1.5, and in charge of arrangements, said the Larson, Dick Rogers, John Kilbey,
·
an indoor pool, has been preparing buildings,
jqnior tackle Tony Witkowski, 1.5. dance will be at the Armory.
Vernon King, Al Johnson.
for its Skyline conference debut for
the past few weeks with workouts
at the Albuquerque YMCA pool.
Bob Ticlienal, UNM swim coach,
reports that only one meet, the
conference tourn,ey at Laramie,
March 7.8, has been scheduled thus
:fal!.
.
Titchenal, who coached the Lobo
mel"lllen to the runner-up berth in
the Border conference last year,
welcomed only three lettermen back
from last. season's team. Jim Wood~
man, back-stroke artist, Louis Lash,
free-style spring man, and Stuart
Rose, lireast-stroke specialist, make
,
up the veteran trio,
Other perfol"lllers expected to bolIt takes fine tobacco to give you a better-tasting
ster the Lobo swim strength are
Bernie Brown, Danford Clark, Bob
cigarette. And Lucky Strike means fine tobacco.
Roseen, Bill Barringer and Don
But it takes something else, too-superior wotkAcree. Brown and Clark will take
over the diving duties for the Wolfmanship. You get fine, light, mild, good-tasting
pack and .Clark will team with Lash
tobacco the better-mAde dgarette. That's why
and Barringer in the free-style
events.
Luckies taste better.. So, Be Happy-Go L1,1.ckyl

By GEORGE :McFADDEN
·. Berl Hl.lffman's battlbig basketbailer:;! will be' striVing to h<>ist
themselves out of the Skyline Conferen11e cellar tQnight when they
host Cecil Bilker's rugged Utah
State AggiE!s in Carli13le gym. Game
·
time is set for 8 :p. m. .
Tonight's ~:onte!it will be th\! secontl mel!;ting of the aeason for the
two 11quad~. La$t week the Utags
dumped .the 'Lobo~!,. 68-52 1 on their
own floor at Logan,
·
':l'he Lobos, with a rec:ord of one
..conference win against seven losses,
are rated little chance of upsetting
the Aggies ·w-ith a victory tonight.
The surprising Farmers, with an
erratic record of 10 victories and
fo.r the. season, hove
10 ·tosoes
~
~
ellrned the ro;!putation of spoilers·
with triumphs over previously undefeated Brigham Young, 57-40, 11nd
front-running Wyoming, 54-47. .
Led bY high-scoring Bert Cook,
who sparked last week's · triumph
""
'th 11 .,7 · t
over ththe
e B uumen
"' -pom
own · wins
over
show,
Utags ·WI
Colorado.A&M, Wyoming, Brigham.
Young and New Mexico, in the confe:.:erice, and have.· lost to Utah,
Wyomill'g, and Montan11.
The visitor$ are expected to field
·I' sta,rting sqqp,d that averages• a.

Lobo' Hoc.key r.··eam
T PI ay .·s·at.urday
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Nathan :MilsteJ.n, .Russian-born
concert artist who has often been
called, "the. master violinist" will
appear in concert tonight in Car·
lisle gym at 8:15. The Milstein per·
formance in Albuquerque is unC\er

U Swimming Team
Faces Skyline Foes

I
i'

'.
'

LUCKIES TASTE BETTER!

in

Get a carton today!

LEONARD'S
.Albuquerque'•
Finest
Foods

6616 . E. Central
Phone 5-0022
WESTERN
WEAR
INDIAN
MOCCASINS
LE'VJS

L.S./M.F.T.-Lucky Strike
· Means Fine 10bac:co

NATHAN MILSTEIN

Wolfpack Scares· Ut~gs
In· Close 62-58 Defeat:;
Tuttle, Darrow $park U

Rodey Hall Production
Of "Jack, Beanstalk"
Will Start Tomorrow

Top Violinist Plays
At· Carlisle To'night
In Concert Series

The first Children's Theatre in Albuquerque wilfbe opened Saturday
on the University campus with the
matinee perfo-rmance of "Jack and
the Beanstalk" at 2:30 p.m. in
Rodey theatre,
The btitial production of the play
written from the old nursery :fable
of "Jack and the Beanstalk" will
run for four pe~fol"lllances: Feb. 9,
16, ll3, and Mar. 1. The Children's
Theatre' will become a permanent
part of the Rpdey Theatre season
which will sponsor shows for the
younger set from four years l).nd up.
The University players who have
been cast in "Jac}> and the Beans~alk" are all students in the drama
department. "Jack" is played by
Leo Castillo who ventures into the
giant's house afte1· climbing a fabulous beanstalk. Barbara Allyn is in
the Tole of the giant's wife, and the
Man in the Moon is po:rtrayed by
Don Hall. Mildred Batson is cast as
Jack's mother and J. D. Fisher
plays the Giant.
Other members of the cast include Dick Higgins, He~rtsill Crib~,
Linda Landrum, Lee Shields, SylVIa
P11lina, and Marianne Scholes.
Gene Yell who directs the UNM
production of "Jack and the Bean· stalk" for the Children's Theatre
appeared in the world premier of.
the play in 1932 at. the famoqs
Goodman Memorial Theatre in Chi·
·cago.
The costumes for the play were
designed by Nadene ''Blallkbtim~·
Dorothy Imholz and Bill McGahey.
The sets are. by Ed Gnoll and Waltel.' Russell and cor1structed undel.'
the direction of James Miller.
Tickets for the Children's Thea•
tre performances of "Jack and the
Betmstalk" are available at the
Rodey Theatre box office for 65
cents.

the auspices of the Community Concert Series.
The violinist made his American
debut in 19:!8 as a soloist with the
Philadelphia symphony orchestra
under the direction of Leopold Stokowski.
Milstein, 47-year-old concert artist, began his careet' at the St.
Petersburg Conservatory under
"' Leopold Auer and later studied Ul!-der Eugene Ysaye. He made h1s
E\lropean debut in 1923.
Nathan Milstein has toqred the
United States and Europe .and his
virtuosity has . been laud!ld by the
music critics of both contments. He
has been termed a "musical giant"
and is today one of the world's
greatest violinists.
Milstein, also is the composed of
several of his concert :eieces: OIJe
of his audiences' favorttes IS h1s
"l"aganiniana."
Nathan Milstein is one of the
~eat concert artist!! of todaf who
will conclude the w1nter senes of·
the Commqnity Concerts. B!!len
Trllubel, one of the me~opohtan
Opera's famed Wagnerian so·
pranos, will appear ne~ in concert
in Carlisle gym next Friday.
Badu Siyau, a. Brazili~;~n soprano
and one of the ou~tandm.g Metropolitan singerl!, ~1 tel"lllmate the
current Conunumty Concert season
with her recital 011 March 11.

Candidate Petitions
Due at Mesa Vista

JACK (LEO CASTILLO) smiles :from his lof!Y per~h on the
beanstalk to fellow actors in the Rodey produ~tlon of Jack and
the
Beanstalk'' which opens Saturday. Jae~ IS looked up to l;JY.
Petitions of candidates for pres- left to right, J. D. Fisher, Lee Shields, Mlldred Batson, Dick
ident of Mesa Vista dorm mus~ be
turned in by Tuesday. The petitions Higgins and Lory Olinger.
al.'e now available at the dol"lll desk.
The election will be Feb. 14 from
9 a.m. to 6 P• m.
Dorm wing president candidates
must have their petitionS' in by
Feb. 19. Petitions will be obtainable
Feb.14.
Election of wing presidents will
be Feb. ll1 from 9 a. m. to 6 p.m.

t}YTh

copal Chl}r,ch. Th~ 1\Udten~e Will
then pa:rbctpate Wtth questions to
.... or
Page and the commentators.
gh~;c~t i~8o Purdue Place. An allTut!Sday's ,meetings will openfat
day se;sion will continue on. Tuea- 9:30 a. m. 'Wttli a coffee sesston or
d
ministers and church leaders.
t · 0 f th ho t
All sessions of the conference
ay.
• .
tra J. Bades, vas or • e
will be open to the public without
church; md·u chairJ~~ 0~fthng~£!rt admission charge, though .there
'ingVMon1
~ducation secre• will be an opportuhi.ty to contribute
S. oge 'h· eA .. F S· c outlini. ng. to tM. peace educat1on work of the
ta.ryofte • • · ·•
AFSC
' the purpose and sponsorslnp of the
· '• • ·
D K' b P" e
conference,
At s:00 P• m., r. tr Y. ..g •
authoritY 1m social, . econom1ll and Graduate Record Exams
:religious problems, will. speak on To Be Given March 18-20
<IThe Christian Church 1n a :Revo·
lutionary World." Pagei . whose
Gradt~ate students now etu'olled
studY and lectures on beha f o£ bet- in the tl'niversity who have not
tl!i.' world understandipfr. h.as taken taken the Graduate Record ex~mi·
him over a millio~ mlle!l m travel nlltion are to take these exanuna•
throughout America, Europe£ and tions on March 18. 19 and 20.
As! . .speaks to the needs o. our
Graduate students must fill out
tim~from first-hand. observation.
an
blank at t}t~ Gra~u·
His talk will be followed by chom11• ate ilplJlicati_on
offille
ni the Administration
menta from Victor, Westp a ,
by Feb. 221 Graduate !It!!•
·'J)rominent cqngregattonal ~~~n building
dents
maynot regtster after thu1
who served lti the South fae'. c
date.
·
during th\11 war; Mrs. Freder1c Gtl·
YChristian Responsibility
1d
Order" :Monday at 7:30
. or
Monte Vista Christian

~n W

t

a.J :::

for

PARTIES, SQUARE·
DANCE AND STREET

Jeanette's
4816 E. Central
5·81161
Atrosll ttom Hiland 'l'heater

'

New PHone Directory

Press Club Dance
To Be Wednesday

Women Engineers
Receive Honors ·

strap who was in Germany last
summer under auspices of the U.S.

(Qnua?eJ!>n~~~~!t~1t~e~~~!r~~! ~:;:e~t/i:~t;!;~1.~r.dM~;~g~~;:

'
FIESTA DRESS

UOrganizations Have

New organizational directories
listing the 200 UNM campus
groups, their addresses, telephone
numbers and s).lonsors will be distributed pext week.
:Representatives :from the organ!.·
zations can pick tip their brochures
from Miss Elizabeth Elder of the
Personnel office, according to John
The Press Club will sponsor an White, spokesman for 1951 Alpha
informal teeord dance in room ll12
· A new directive has been issued of the Journalism _building Wed- Phi Omega service fraternity
.pledges, which assembled the bookby Major General Le,vis B. Her· nesday from 7 until 9 p. m., Pres.
let.
. .
•
.
shey, director of selective service, Rob Edmondson has announced.
Purpose of the directory 1s to fa•
Edward R. Murrow's "I (!an cilitate better communication and
concerning students subject to the
Hear It Now" a recorded collection co-operation between organizations,
draft.
·
of ' memorable ;:~vents in recent
There are two kinds of dassifica• world history will be the featt.lre White said.
tions in which a student might be of the evening.
placed. These are 1-S and ll-S.
Mr. and Mrs. Keen Rafferty al)d
The 1-S classification tn'i'ans that Mr. and :Mrs. Everton Conger Will
the students who receive induction chaperone the dance.
All students and persons internotices will be deferred only to the ested
in journalism and newspaper
Fiftf pe-r cent. of all women enend of that academic yE!ar. At the work are invited to the dance and rolled
m the Engint!ering college at
end of that year they will be l.'e• for refreshments later.
the UniversitY were on the Dean's
qulred to enter the service.
list o£ honor students for. semester
.I, it was 1•evealed yesterday•.
The 2·S classification means that
Of the fonr enrolled, two of them,
-the student c!itled fot· induction
Phyllis Hurst, a sophomore in
may be deferred to the end of the
electrical engineering, and Virginacademic yenr and then have his~
ia Gaddis, senior .mechanical engi·
deferment continued -each year un~
World War 1l veterans holding neering student, ended above the
·
til he fmishes 1:ollege. Tliis renew- N atiolllll Servic~ Life . ipsurance two point level,,
Hurst
leaves
her
young son,
Mrs.
ment depends upon satisfactorr policies will begm rece!Vlng ne?tt Mark, in a nursery while
. she attheir
share
of
the
$20!1
mllmonth
wo~k by•the student.
tends
school
to
make·
another
mark
insurance dividends.
It is possible to change a. ~-S .lionPolicy
-of 2.8.
.
must notify the
Mrs. Gaddis, With a 2,111 average,
classification to a 2-S by a petttton Vetet·ans holders
Administration on the plans to help. he!', husband,, .a U,nito the state al;Jpeal board. :rhe
spe!lial form sent them or ·other~
quirements fot• a ll·S classtficatlon wise in writing if the;y want t~e versity tnechamcal engmet!rmg
aTe not fixed but two factors that di'vidend in cash. The dividend wilt graduate, in their m1_1chine shop
melln a lot in the eonsideratfon by · cover the 12 :mo:nth period from. the when: she is graduated m June.
ant board are: A. score C?f 70 or policy's lmniversal'Y date in 1951
better on the selective servtce qual• J;o tha 191i2 anniversary d~t;. .
ification tl'lst and being in the upper
The maximum 1952 diVIdend a
portion of the class.
.• . .
. ,
veteran
can expect ·is $70.80. The
The stqdent who recetve~ an lll• least amount
an'S' veteran may re•
thtction notice should. ask h1s Dea.n ceive is six cents. The ~verage for
E'air F.riday and Saturday, Slightto ll.Otify his local board that ,he 1!1 each . eligible veteran wtll be close ly' warmer afternoons. High Friday
doing satisfactory work al}d 1S ,en•
near llO, low Friday night 26.
titled to at least a 1·S elass1fl.cat1on. to $40.

Draft Rules Issued
For College Students

Churches Sponsor Two-Doy Meeting
a

Score was New Mexico 58; Utah
State 62. c
,
Behind the big guns of Larry
Tuttle and Danny Darrow who netted 14 and 12 markers respectively,
Coach Berl Huffman's crew outran
and outshot the highly-touted
Utags three-quarters of the waythen the Utags' experience and
greater spel!d began to tell.
Close defensive work, sparked by
diminutive Ross .Black and Dan
Darrow, and expert ·re-bounding
made the Lobos look like a different
team from the one that has been
hugging the conference ground
floor all season.
UNM won tlie initial tap off.
Black drove in for the first score on
a hand-off from Tuttle, but the
Farmers tied it up with Bob Ha.rbertson's push from the comer. The
Lobos regained the lead on Darrow's long set from tl}e s!d~a'l!d
were never headed unttl m1dWay m
the third period when Cook's tl)ree
tallies from the floor and one aptccc
by Bill Hull and Darrell Tuckel.'
bit of exchange found the score·
board yeading 47to 46, Lobos' fa•
vor at the end of the third period.
knotted the count at 40 all. A fast
High point man for the night was
the Utag's Burt Cook with 16, all
but fi'lle coming in the first half.
'

Christian Aclvic:e •••
t' n with the Ameri•
In CO·!JPera 1 ~ . 'ce Committee

By MICI(EJY ',I'OPPINO

. Fighting New Me~ico cagers, playing their best game of
the season, led the Utah State
Farmers for three quarters before bowing in the :final period
by four points.

Vets fo Get Refund
On Gl lnsuranc:_e

re-

Weather

.
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